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Abstract 

The Chase II residential development is located on land originally foimmg the Grove Cottage 
stables. The site stands within an area of concentrated Roman activity. Excavations canied out over 
a period of 18 months indicated the nature of the Roman use of the site which appears to have been 
concentrated within a series of enclosures and linked to potteiy pioduction with some domestic 
settlement. 
Aichaeological investigations on the site have been cairied out predominantly duiing the couise of 

constmction woik with the exception of the excavation of part of the site which was originally the 
location of Grove Cottage prioi to its demoUtion. All woik on the site has been exclusively funded 
by Peisimmon Homes (Yoikshiie) Ltd. 

The aiea covering Grove Cottage and its hnmediate environs was the subject of a planning 
constraint (condition 3 of planning appioval No. 3/%/324R/FA). This report details the results of a 
watching brief on plots 14/15 and 72/73 to the south of the aiea excavated in August, 1990. 
During the couise of the foundation woik at plots 14/15 and 72/73 no evidence was forthcoming to 

suggest that this area had been extensively settied duiing the Roman period. Although it is possible 
fliat it may have been undei agricultuial use thiough-out the Romano-British and medieval peiiods. 



1. Introduction 

A watching brief was undertaken at the request of Peisimmon Homes (Yorkshire) Ltd during the 
excavation of the foundation trenches at plots 14/15 and 72/73 of tiie Chase II development (Fig. 1). 
Previous archaeological investigations at the site immediately to the north and north-east of this 

area had suggested a prolonged period of Roman activity on the site of both an industrial and 
domestic natuie. 
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Fig. 1. Site Location Plan. 



2. Excavation Methods 

The foundations trenches of plots 14/15 and 72/73 were mechaiucaUy excavated usmg a JCB with a 
0.60m wide toothed bucket. 

The sections cut through the undeilymg strata were cleaned to assess the piesence of aichaeological 
featuies. 

No photogiaphic lecoid of the excavations was undertaken. 

The stiatigiaphy encountered was lecoided using the continuous context system, and cioss-
lefeienced to previous excavations at the site. 



3. Excavation Results 

A total of ten sections were cut mto the aiea immediately to tfae south of the 1990 excavation. AU 
the sections were cut to a depth of approxunately 0.90m and displayed a similar stratagraphic 
sequence. 

The latest layer was represented by an admixtuie of faaid-coie and topsoil measuring some 0.10m 
to 0.16m in deptii, which had fonned an area foi paiking and tfae deposition of constmction material 
(layer 300). 
This layer in tum sealed a deposit of broken tarmac, concrete, cinder, and hard-core in a very dark 

grey silty sandy loam measuiuig 0.10m in deptfa (layei 301). It would appeal fliat tfais deposit 
lepiesents tfae original yard surface to tfae stables m front of Grove Cottage, prior to tfae start of 
development work. 

Below layer 301 was a tfaick deposit measuring 0.40-0.50m m depfli of dark yellowisfa brown 
medium sandy loam (layer 302). Tfais layer dhectly equates to layer 2 as primarily recorded m the 
testhole survey of the site (Fiimey 1989). Tfais layer sealed a deposit of yellow-orange sand (layer 
303) measurmg 0.05m to 0.10m. Beneath this layer and intermixed m certam sectors of the sections 
was a layer of lunestone chips (layer 304) whicfa along witfa layer 303 also represent natural deposits. 
Although the thickness of these layers varied slightiy dependmg on then exact location witfain 

certaui sections of tfae foundations, tfae sequence of stratigraphy remained constant. 
Excavation of the east-west north foundation trench of Plot 14 showed clear signs of previous 

disturbance. The extent of the disturbance merited that excavation continued to a depth of 1.5m and 
was then backfiUed with hardcore. Tfae disturbance encountered was probably due to backfiUing and 
ground leveling after tfae 1990 excavation (Fig. 1). 
Portions of the north east-west foundation of plots 72/73 had been disturbed by tree root activity, in 

fact a number of quite sizable tree roots were disturbed by the excavation of tfae foundations. This 
section had also been disturbed by a drainage pipe which was aligned south-west to north-east. 

During the course of the excavations no evidence was fortfacoming to suggest tfae presence of 
intrusive features other than modem drainage. 
No finds were located other tfaan broken pieces of dramage pipe. 



4. Conclusions 

Tfae watching brief clearly indicated that this area of tfae site was not subject to any intensive 
domestic occupation from tfae pre-faistoric period tlirough to modem day. Instead tfae stratigrapfay 
would tend to suggest that flie land was possibly used for agriculture due to the gradual accumulation 
of deposits. Tfais mterpretation is substantiated by tfae faand excavation of an area immediately to tfae 
norfli of plots 14/15 and 72/73 (Stepfaens 1990; Fig. 1). 

Ehuring the course of the 1990 excavation a numbei of shaUow guUies were located aligned east to 
west and north to south. Tfae latei of tfae two (cut 243) followed an alignment wfaidi when projected 
should have been seen in the excavation of the noith-soutfa fotmdation tiencfa of Plot 72. No 
evidence foi this feature was forthcoming from tfae watcfaing brief observations. Therefore the exact 
alignment of cut 243 to the south of the 1990 excavation area is unknown. 
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